L u n c h

M e n u

TAPAS

warm olives (gf) (ve) (nd)

9

margaret river woodfired bread, whipped butter (v)
(ndo)

9

morries duck liver pate, mezcal onion jam, charred
bread (gfo)

15

thai caramel pork belly, coriander, sesame, chilli
(nd) (gf)

14

charred broccolini, romesco, toasted seeds, dry
fruit, lemon oil (ve) (gf)

16

croquettes (4pcs) chorizo, bechamel, aioli

13

marinated fremantle octopus, parlsey, lemon (nd)
(gf)

14

gnocchi, beetroot purée , prunes, swiss brown
mushrooms, buckwheat, manchego (v)

16/29

fries, rosemary salt, aioli (nd) (veo)

10

chicken skewers, pickled cabbage, fennel ketchup
(gf)

14

rankin cod ceviche, coconut cream, lime, coriander,
woodfired bread (gfo) (nd)

17

harvey beef slider, cheddar, cos lettuce, confit
onion, milk bun (gfo) (ndo)

13

patatas bravas, chorizo paste, aioli (nd) (gf) (vo)

12

south australian mussels, bacon, leek foam (gf)

18

DAILY SPECIAL: beef slider, fries and a drink for $20.00 pick
from a house wine, house beer or a soft drink.
SINGLE SLIDER: $13
(gf) Gluten Free (v) Vegetarian (ve) Vegan (nd) No Dairy (gfo) Gluten Free option
(*) contains nuts (ndo) Non Dairy option.
Please talk to our crew of any dietary needs before ordering.
We cannot be 100% certain that our products contain 0 trace of nuts or gluten
15% surcharge on public holidays.

SWEET
snap biscuit, labneh, avocado chocolate, strawberry

14

wattleseed panna cotta, berries, honey comb *

14

sticky date pudding, salted caramel, almond, vanilla icecream (gf) *

14

affogato
espresso, vanilla ice cream
add liqueur; baileys, amaretto, hazelnut, chocolate,
vanilla

7.8
7.5

SAVOURY
yallingup hop washed brie cheese (soft) served with
crackers, fig chutney, sliced pear (gfo)

FORTIFIED WINE
Peacetree estate MR Pineau
Knee Deep late harvest Sauvignon blanc ‘15

40g
80g
13 / 22
60ml
11/50
10.5/45

dolin dry vermouth
antica formula

7.9
10

la goya manzanilla

9.8

lillet blanc

9.8

(gf) Gluten Free (v) Vegetarian (ve) Vegan (nd) No Dairy (gfo) Gluten Free option
(*) contains nuts (ndo) Non Dairy option.
Please talk to our crew of any dietary needs before ordering.
We cannot be 100% certain that our products contain 0 trace of nuts or gluten
15% surcharge on public holidays.

